As part of our growing clinical informationist service, I attend clinical meetings and provide research support to attendings, residents, and students on patient rounds. Often, during rounds, clinicians require evidence to help inform patient care. My goal is to locate that evidence in the literature and share it with the team.

I also act as a liaison to the departments and divisions listed below. If you are a member of any of these groups, please feel free to contact me for assistance via email or phone.

**Liaison Areas**

- Department of Dermatology
- Department of Medical Social Sciences
- Department of Medicine and its divisions:
  - Division of Allergy/Immunology
  - Division of Cardiology
  - Division of Endocrinology
  - Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology
  - Division of General Internal Medicine and Geriatrics
  - Division of Hematology/Oncology
  - Division of Hospital Medicine
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